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ABSTRACT
Exotic carnivores, particularly feral and domestic dogs, represent 
a serious threat to Madagascar’s endemic fauna. We obtained 
information from the local community about dogs in villages in 
and around Ranomafana National Park (RNP), Madagascar. Sur-
veys were conducted (N=359) to assess local opinions of dogs, 
reasons for owning dogs, and the willingness of dog owners to 
participate in spay/neuter/vaccine programs. Of surveyed indivi-
duals without dogs (N=211), 58.9% of respondents reported nega-
tive feelings towards free-roaming dogs, with only 1% of 
respondents identifying free-roaming dogs as a positive aspect of 
village life. Of individuals with dogs (N=148), 8.1% of respondents 
reported using their dog for hunting, and 41.2% reported that their 
dog had killed at least one wild animal, with 11.8% reporting that 
this occurred on a weekly basis. Villagers approve of spay/neu-
ter/vaccine programs and 90.3% of respondents with dogs state 
they would use them if freely available. The interest in veterinary 
services combined with a generally negative attitude towards 
free-roaming dogs indicates that a spay/neuter/vaccine program 
would be an effective means of controlling dog populations.
RÉSUMÉ
Les carnivores exotiques, particulièrement les chiens do-
mestiques et ceux retournés à l’état sauvage, représentent une 
menace sérieuse pour la faune endémique de Madagascar. Nous 
avons récolté des informations auprès des communautés rive-
raines sur les chiens vivant dans les villages et autour du Parc Na-
tional de Ranomafana (RNP) au sud-est de Madagascar. Nous 
avons mené des enquêtes (N=359) afin d’évaluer les avis de la 
communauté locale sur les chiens, les raisons pour lesquelles les 
gens possèdent ces animaux et la volonté des propriétaires pour 
s’engager dans un programme de stérilisation/vaccination canine. 
Les villageois qui ne possédaient pas de chiens (N=211) représen-
taient 58,9  % des personnes interrogées  ; ils ont rapporté avoir 
des sentiments négatifs envers les chiens errants et seulement 
1 % des personnes interrogées ont vu un aspect positif pour la vie 
du village dans les chiens errants. Parmi les propriétaires de 
chiens (N=148), 8,1 % des personnes interrogées ont rapporté uti-
liser leur chien pour la chasse et 41,2% des personnes interro-
gées indiquent que leur chien a déjà tué au moins un animal 
sauvage, dont 11,8  % rapportant que cela arrivait toutes les se-
maines. Les villageois approuvent le programme de stérilisa-
tion/vaccination canine et 90,3  % des propriétaires de chiens y 
auraient volontiers recours si celui-ci était gratuit et librement 
disponible.
INTRODUCTION
The endemic wildlife of Madagascar, particularly its diverse lemur 
species, are a top conservation priority due to widespread anthro-
pogenic disturbance, including forest loss, fragmentation, bush-
meat hunting, and exotic species invasion (Ganzhorn et al. 2001, 
Ratsimbazafy et al. 2013). Exotic carnivores, particularly feral 
and/or domestic dogs represent a serious threat to wildlife world-
wide given their ability to act as predators, disease vectors, and to 
influence trophic dynamics (Barcala 2009, Vanak and Gompper 
2009, Young et al. 2011, Weston and Stankowich 2013, Ritchie et 
al. 2014, Farris et al. 2015a). Recent research in Madagascar has 
highlighted the ability of these exotic carnivores to negatively af-
fect native wildlife, including altering temporal activity patterns 
(Gerber et al. 2012a, Farris et al. 2015b) and spatial distribution 
(Farris et al. 2015c) and reducing the probability of occupancy and 
detection for native carnivores (Gerber et al. 2012b, Farris et al. 
2015b). In addition, Farris et al. (2014) highlighted the negative 
interactions between exotic carnivores and lemurs (Microcebus 
rufus) across contiguous and fragmented forests, and point to a 
striking decrease in lemur occupancy at sites where exotic carni-
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vore presence is high. With increasing habitat fragmentation, en-
demic lemur populations will be simultaneously affected by in-
creased predation and declining habitat quality. Dogs may pose a 
great threat to Madagascar’s endemic primates as dog owners 
use dogs for hunting wildlife, and free-roaming and feral dogs may 
venture into the forest to hunt on their own. Dogs also threaten 
lemurs through competition interference, and may transfer zoo-
notic diseases to endemic primates (Butler and du Toit 2002, But-
ler et al. 2004, Manor and Saltz 2004, Galetti and Sazima 2006, 
Lenth et al. 2008, Lacerda et al. 2009, Vanak and Gompper 2009, 
Young et al. 2011). While many dogs that enter Madagascar’s fo-
rests can be considered to be feral, i.e., unowned and unhabitua-
ted to humans, many others are owned by individuals, but are not 
restrained. Such dogs are a threat to the endangered lemurs and 
further compromise their conservation, especially when they in-
habit villages within or adjacent to parks.
The goal of this study was to obtain information from the lo-
cal community about feral and free-roaming dogs in villages in 
and around Ranomafana National Park, Madagascar, a protected 
area comprising 416 km2 of submontane rainforest. The park 
contains many threatened lemur species including the golden 
bamboo lemur (Hapalemur aureus), greater bamboo lemur (Prole-
mur simus), black and white ruffed lemur (Varecia variegata varie-
gata), and Milne-Edwards sifakas (Propithecus diadema edwardsi). 
Specifically, we wanted to obtain information about (i) how many 
feral and free-roaming dogs there were in the area – thus the ma-
gnitude of the threat to the endemic fauna and (ii) their potential 
to hunt inside the national park. It should be cautioned that the 
information that we gathered are the impressions of the local 
community and contain potential sources of error or bias. Most 
importantly if local residents are entering the park with their dogs 
to obtain natural resources and know that this is an illegal activity 
that they should not be engaging in, they will most likely underre-
port it (Gavin et al. 2009). They may also know that they should not 
be allowing their dogs to enter the park, if there is a risk that they 
kill protected wildlife. As a result, responses to some of our 
questions should be considered as minimum estimates and we 
consider this bias further in the discussion.
METHODS
STUDY SITE. Surveys took place in four villages: Ambatolahy,
Ambodiaviavy, Ranomafana, and Vohiparara. All villages bor-
der Ranomafana National Park (RNP), southeastern Madagascar 
(E  047°  20’, S  21°  16’), and all villages are within five km of one 
another, along the only paved road in the region. RNP ranges in al-
titude from 500 to 1,500 m (Wright 1995). The rainfall varies from 
2,300 to 4,000 mm per year, with most precipitation occurring bet-
ween December and March. Average annual temperature is 21°C, 
with lowest temperatures from June to September (0–12°C) 
 (Pochron et al. 2005).
METHODOLOGY. Over two-month field seasons in June 2014
and June 2015, we collected survey data by interviewing villa-
gers. Methods used for data collection included the use of filter 
questions (Rennekamp and Nall 2000) to establish essential sur-
vey questions and gain focused responses, (e.g., Question 4: ‘Has 
your dog ever killed wildlife?’; if ‘Yes’ go to Question 5: ‘What spe-
cies of wildlife has your dog killed?’; if ‘No’ go to Question 6). Sur-
veys took about ten minutes to conduct and were comprised of 
up to 25 possible questions.
In each village, we collaborated with the village president, the 
village mayor and other elders, asking them to explain the goals of 
a free spay/neuter/vaccine initiative (www.maddoginitiative.com) 
to villagers and the accompanying survey questionnaires. Elders 
were asked to explain that free spay/neuter surgeries would be 
offered at the clinic, along with rabies vaccinations, de-worming, 
and medical treatment for sick or injured dogs. Surveys began on-
ly after receiving permission from the village president, mayor, 
and elders.
There were two categories of participants: (i) all dog owners 
who brought their dogs to the free mobile veterinary clinic pro-
viding spay/neuter/vaccine services as part of a spay/neu-
ter/vaccine initiative to reduce feral and free-roaming dog 
populations were asked to participate in the survey (N=148). (ii) 
Villagers without dogs were randomly asked to participate in sur-
veys by local team members. Surveys were administered by two 
Malagasy veterinary professionals in the local Malagasy dialect 
(N=211). We calculated descriptive statistics separately for indivi-
duals without dogs and individuals with dogs, since survey 
questions varied between these groups. Since villages were all 
close to one another and connected by road, we pooled all data 
for analyses.
All research adhered to the laws of Madagascar where the 
research took place, and took place under research permits is-
sued by the Government of Madagascar and Madagascar National 
Parks (permit number: MIE-1594001609).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of surveyed individuals without dogs (N=211), most respondents 
reported generally negative feelings about the presence of free-
roaming and feral dogs in their villages. 58.9% of respondents 
identified feral and free-roaming dogs as a problem or nuisance, 
40.1% of respondents were neutral about their presence, and only 
1% of respondents identified the presence of free-roaming dogs in 
villages as a positive aspect of village life. Similarly, 72.3% of villa-
gers reported that life in the village would be better in the 
absence of feral and free-roaming dogs. In terms of the treatment 
of feral and free-roaming dogs, 16.5% of non-dog-owning respon-
dents reported feeding free-roaming and feral dogs, while the re-
maining 83.5% reported either deterring dogs from their 
properties, ignoring them, or in 3.4% of cases, killing them.
Of individuals with dogs (N=148), the mean number of dogs 
per household was 1.57 (range = 1–14, S.D. = 1.49). Respondents 
cited personal and property protection as the number one reason 
for owning a dog (51.4%), followed by a combination of com-
panionship and protection (29.7%). Interestingly, the remainder of 
respondents identified hunting as at least one of the reasons for 
owning a dog, either hunting alone (1.4%) or in conjunction with 
protection (3.4%), companionship (1.4%), or both (2.0%). As pre-
viously stated, since hunting is an illegal activity, the number of vil-
lagers that hunt with their dogs is likely higher.
In total, 6.8% of respondents reported purchasing their dogs, 
while the remaining 93.2% adopted dogs as strays, puppies, or 
offspring of previous dogs. Of those owners whose dogs produced 
offspring, respondents reported yearly litters in 52.4% of cases, 
with the remaining owners reporting litters less frequent than 
once per year. Respondents reported that in 45.2% of those litters, 
some or all of the puppies were either dead or lost. 38.1% of re-
spondents reported giving puppies away to friends and neighbors 
who adopted them, yet only 2.4% of respondents reported adop-
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ting at least one of the puppies themselves. Amongst dog owners, 
attitudes towards ownership varied widely. While 95.9% of respon-
dents reported feeding their dogs food scraps (primarily rice, cas-
sava, and bones), and 35.6% of respondents reported that their 
dog(s) spent less than 1 hour per day away from them, 4.1% of re-
spondents reported not feeding their dog(s), and 6.2% of respon-
dents reported that their dog spent the entire day away (Figure 1).
In terms of dog predation on other animals, there is a strong 
divide in reported predation on domestic versus wild species. Only 
15.8% of respondents reported that their dog had killed domestic 
animals, with only 4.3% of those respondents identifying domestic 
animal predation occurring more frequently than once a month. 
This finding may not be completely accurate as respondents may 
avoid taking ownership of responsibility of their pet killing neigh-
bors’ livestock. In 91.2% of cases where respondents reported the 
killing of one or more domestic animals by their dogs, these were 
identified as chickens and/or ducks, with one reported pig preda-
tion, and one reported dog killing.
In terms of dog predation on wild animals, numbers reported 
are substantially higher. In contrast to the low reported number of 
domestic animal predation by dogs (15.8%), 41.2% of respondents 
reported that their dog had killed at least one wild animal, with 
11.8% of those respondents reporting that their dog predating 
wild animals occurred more than once per week. Overwhelmingly, 
dogs were reported to prey on tenrecs (24.1%), small, endemic in-
sectivores of the family Tenrecidae, or tenrecs in addition to other 
small animals (rodents, frogs, birds, snakes – 32.7%). 34.5% of re-
spondents identified their dogs as killing wild rodents, frogs, birds 
and snakes, but not tenrecs, and 5.2% of respondents reported 
their dog killing introduced bushpigs (Potamochoerus larvatus). At 
least two dog owners reported their dogs having successfully pre-
dated fossa (Cryptoprocta ferox), Madagascar’s largest native car-
nivore (Figure 2). While protection is the primary reason 
respondents report for owning dogs, 41.2% of respondents report 
travelling with their dog(s) into the forest adjacent to villages (i.e., 
RNP) at least once weekly (Figure 3).
CONCLUSION
Overall, free-roaming dogs are very much a part of the life of villa-
gers living in and around RNP, and village surveys support pre-
vious camera trapping surveys which indicate that dogs may be 
predating wild animals or competitively excluding them (Gerber et 
al. 2012a,b; Farris et al. 2015a,b,c). However, despite the ubiquity 
of free-roaming and feral dogs in villages, there is generally a 
willingness to see dog numbers reduced or controlled, with only 
1% of non-owner respondents identifying dog presence in villages 
as positive. Even amongst dog owners, 66% of respondents identi-
fied free-roaming dogs as a nuisance or problem, while the remai-
ning 44% were neutral, and none expressed positive feelings 
towards free-roaming dogs.
In terms of both dog welfare and potentially reducing dog 
population numbers, villagers living in and around RNP generally 
approve of spay/neuter/vaccine programs and are very willing to 
participate in them, with 90.3% of respondents with dogs stating 
that they would use veterinary (including spay/neuter) services for 
their dogs were they freely available. Only four respondents of 145 
(2.8%) said they would not make use of free veterinary services if 
available. While our results do not allow us to infer the attitudes of 
dog owners across Madagascar, this survey may be useful as a 
means of establishing the suitability and potential success of 
spay/neuter/vaccination programs in other areas of Madagascar.
The interest in veterinary services by the majority of respon-
dents combined with a generally negative attitude of non-dog- 
owners towards free-roaming dogs indicates that a spay/neu-
ter/vaccine program in these areas should be a highly effective 
means of controlling dog populations. In addition, killing of local 
dogs by owners and non-owners is rare, suggesting capture-kill 
efforts would likely not be popular or seen as a viable option 
across this region. Thus, the way forward is likely through 
spay/neuter/vaccine programs, in addition to increased anti-hun-
ting enforcement. In this region, hunting is tantamount to poa-
ching because the wild, endemic animals are found within the 
Figure 1. Reported hours per day that dogs spend away from their owners 
(N=145).
Figure 2. Reported dog predation on wild animals. Of the 58 respondents who 
confirmed wildlife predation by their dogs, many of these reported multiple 
species that were predated by dogs. This figure represents 88 reported predation 
events.
Figure 3. Number of days per week that respondents reported traveling into the 
forest with their dogs (N=147).
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bounds of a national park, and in many cases, are of protected 
species. Additionally, targeted education programs coupled with 
these services are necessary, given that almost half of dog-ow-
ners report traveling with their dogs into the forest. The presence 
of dogs within the forest has been shown to have numerous ne-
gative effects on native wildlife and the most effective measure to 
diminish or eliminate these effects is to curb this practice.
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